
YOGA * FOOD * DRINK * MEDITATION* CEREMONIES 
FEB 4-10 2019  

 
 

WE LOVE YOU SO
KARUNA KAMPALA WEEK

When: 4th Feb to 10th Feb 2019 
Where: The Enlightened Cat, Naguru 
Cost: Ugx 595,000 for whole week



Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
6-745 am - meditation and pranayama & vinyasa yoga practice   
545 -715 pm - vinyasa yoga practice 
715 -745 pm - meditation and pranayama 
 
Thursday 
6-745 am - meditation and pranayama & vinyasa yoga practice   
6 pm onwards cacao ceremony and yin yoga practice 
 
Friday  
6-745 am - meditation and pranayama & vinyasa yoga practice   
745- 815am tea, coffee, juice, fruits 
3:30 - 5 pm - "what is yin" information lecture and workshop 
5-730 pm- evening meditation and yin asana 
730- 830pm - Evening Activity 
 
Saturday 
6-8 am - meditation and pranayama & gentle hatha yoga practice   
8-9am - Breakfast 
930 am - 11 30 am- workshop 
12pm - lunch 
330-5 pm- philosophy lecture and workshop  
5-7 pm - evening meditation and vinyasa asana 
7-730 pm- Yoga Nidra  
 
Sunday 
6-8 am - meditation and pranayama & vinyasa yoga practice   
8-9am - Breakfast 
930- 11 30 am- what is meditation and pranayama 
1130- 1230 pm- metta meditation 
1230 pm - brunch and chill 
130-2 Karuna chat, vision, information and closing 

PROGRAM  
 
 



TRAINERS 
PAYAL AND LEYLA 
 
CACAO CEREMONY 
MOONBEAN  
CHOCOLATE 
 

PRICES INCLUDE 
- All activities mentioned on the schedule- Yoga,  
  meditation, workshops 
- Vegan friendly breakfast and lunch as            
  mentioned in schedule, drinking water  
- Special Cacao Ceremony  
 
*Accommodation not provided/included 
** Inquire for price in USD 
***Please carry your mat, blocks and straps



Community Wellbeing  
 
As a transformational travel company we use our 
community values for teaching but also in 
designing our journeys (the suppliers we work 
with). 
 
For Kampala we have partnered with The 
Enlightened Cat and MoonBean Chocolate. We 
aim to share the idea of mindful consumerism and 
how we can impact communities, the environment 
and on the larger scale the economy by spending 
wisely and taking back the power into our hands 
one step at a time.  
 
To book your space, make a full non refundable 
payment to Payal or Leyla as soon as possible.  
You can connect with us on  
info@karunayogajourneys.com OR 
+256794515415 
 
Limited spaces, reservations on 
first come first serve basis ONLY. 
 

OUR LOCAL HOSTS  
THE ENLIGHTENED CAT


